
LtWrenc8 B. Zulu. lItlhe University
of ZululllrKl ", connectIon with
thr.,., cadres of the ANC who were
to be hllnged was disrupted by a
cliQue of Students led bv Robertson
Manzi. e UDF member. arKl tha
BishoP arKlthe Rector. ProfesS<)(
Hkeblnde. were abused and
inSUlted.

1983: The house. shop and cars
of a leading mamber of Inkatlla.
Mrs. E, Nxasanll of Lamontville.
were saverely damaged.

1983: Tha privala and official car
belonging to Mr. J.T. Zulu. who Isa
member of lnltatha Central Com
millee. an ex-Robben Island
prisoner and Kwalulu's ur!:lan
represenlative. wele burnt to
ashes. as was tha car of Mrs. Kay
Manjanja. a member 01 lnkatha
cenlral Commillee.

1983: Mr. W. Sabalo MLA. was
viciously allacked and seriOlisly
injured by youth whillllillending a
funeral in Chesterville. which was
conducted by the Revd. Mcebisi
Xundu. a prominent member of
UOF.

1983: The UOF distributed a
pamphlet entilled: "What is
lnkatha up 10?" The pamphlet
contains blalant. vicious and
perniciOlis lies.

Then who ere the perpetrators of
lhese terrible ltCtS of viOlence and
destruction? Who is spreading lies
and distortions in pamphlelS and
at public meetings?

Inkatha pu'sues peaceful. demo·
cratic strategies. but will not stand
by and watch SO\1lh Alrica become
inltOlved in violent conlromation

politics. whather pursued by
While or Black.

Inkatha is a force to be reckoned
with: it is in the forefronl 01 the
slruggle and it will never be
wished away. whether by the
National Party. the Extemal
Mission of lhe African National
Cong.ess. UDF. Azepo. PAC.
AZASO. NIC Or any other body.
INKATHA IS HERE TO STAY.

I sought my soul.
but my soul I could not see.

I soughl my God.
but my God eluded me

I soughl my brother
and I found allth.ee

°Annonymous'

LETIERS FROM BLACK SOUTH AFRICANS
TO THE PRESIDENT OF INKATHA

Eve. since Inutha came into being
it has held out a hand of Iriendship
to the E",arnal Mission of fhe
African Nalional Cong.ess, and has
consistenlly sought friendly work
ing relationships wilh every other
Blaell political organisation bolh
inside lhe country and abroad in
order to escalate the intemlll
democratic slruggle for liberatiQ(l
in South Alrica.

Inkatha is an axp.ession of the
same forces which brought the
ANC into prominence in the late
SO's and early 6O·s. The Plesidenl
of Inkatha was himself a member
of the ANC Youth Wing when it
was able to operete legally in the
COuntry. Many thousands of
Inhtha members were active
members 01 lhe ANC while it
existed in lhis country.

It was the 'atll Chief Albert Luthuli
who persuaded the Presidei'll of
lnkatha lhat the unity struggle
demanded thaI he mobilise lhe
P80llle through the office which
history itself had prescribed to him.
The Presidei'll of Inketha S/IW the

importance of assuming his here
ditary responsibilities and is grate·
ful to Chief Luthuli, Waller Sisulu.
the lhen Secretary-General of the
ANC and to Nalso-n Mandela. 006 01
his lieutenanls. who all advised the
President nollO shirk his traditional
responsibilities.

Inkattla adhe.es 10 the aims and
objecti\fflS ollhe founding lathers of
the ANC, arw.l Ihe PreSident of
Inkatha has over II great many yea.s
done his best to keep alive lhe
legitimacy of the ANC by appealing
for internalional suppart for its
mission in exile. and has done more
lhan other laader in South Africa to
open the debate about the ANC in
SOl/th Africa.

Inkatha does not supporl lhe
limitations which lhe South African
Government places on lhe freedom
of Blm Soulh Africa to choose
their own leaders. 'nkatha also
.asents the choice of leaders for
Black Sooth Africa that the people
themselves have 1'101 chosen. Until
the mission in exile is f'ee 10 return
home and to appeal to the people f("

support. they must necessarily be
lilling a mythological existence
based on sentiments of '(f!stervear.
We'e ANC what the myth makes
them to be, Inkatha would neve.
have developed u rhe largest Black
constituency lhat II is country has
ever seen.

Thare is a lot 01 vicious p.opaganda
being Circulated abroad by thoe UDF
regarding the way in which the
President of Inketha is viewed by
certain Black leaders. The UDF is
al1empting this tactic in order to
appear to be Closer to the ideals of
the founding fathera of the African
National Congress than Inkatha is.

The letters included in this maga
zine speak for themselV(ls.
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LiTTER 124 November. 1950

Froleuor Manhews.
For1 Hare CoH~e.

P.O. ALICE. C.P.

MV dear Profe.sor.

Greelings: I hope you .re _W. I
wri1e you Ihis Iener 10 enquire
aboul a young Sludent from
Emahlabathini. Zulu land. HiS
,.,ame is Gatsha BUlhelezi and I
Ihil'lk he WilS lIOi"'ll 10 ait for hia
Bachelot's Degree in Science at
the end of this lerm. I am -V
anxioualoknow if it ill uuethat he
_s dismissed from the iNtitUfiorl
0,., ae<:ounl of ;,.,suoordirnl1;on and
with regard to the boycotting oIlhe
meeting of the Governor Genera"
PIe.,e let .... know beeluse our
famlty ill wry .nxiou.. His grand·
'aUler was lhe premier Chief 01
Zululand - the prime MiniSter of
King Cetvwavo. The boy ia thetir"
cousi,., of Prince Cyprian.

Youral.ithfullv.

P." I..Seme ,Signed)

lfTIEA 2

104 End Street,
Doomlontein.

,Johllnnetburg.

25/5/65
MV de.r Chief Buthelell,

I saw Mr Bai'.., and paved the_v
for you 10 _ him. UnfOf1unate!v
as e~paa;ned in your Iener. it_,
impollsible.

I have c,lIed in the _iter of the
anicl. and discu'sed it wilh him.

A$ I vi_ the INIner, I leel ttIIIl
your bell o;oursa. i' to drop legal
reprnentllliorl" I doubt if a case
of libel can be "tabliahad in lhe
circum'l.nees llnd the publicalion
10 writ. you I f.ller correeting.nv
impreuion$ you feel miQht beIe. inlO the article Ind keep thai
lor tutUle r.ference, on your Ii....

Utiglltion or publicllion of II
eOH&Cllon might give the mailer
undue publicity Ind draw un
necessary .nention to the .rticle.

Your' Sincer.ty

A.B. XUMA. (SiQnedJ,

_ ....... Xu .... ftL_ .......~



LETTER'
P.O. Gro",""'1e Mission.
~ COIlSl. Nal.1.
4 December 19S6

Chief GIItshl1 Bum-leri.
P',!lfg Pind¥>geM, M.h~t.thini.
lululand.

I pointed out 10 him thet my
ac* oion _ thl!1.n" hoc: Iblondl.
01 import.nl eltiz,n, ...",., 10
.... would be the bell group since
it (i_JIM Pllth of witdom 10 keep
the p.e. OUI 01 hoi POlitie•. II ttle
ANC loolc it up directly as ANC. ;\
might prejudice the mauer. Ha
_med bent on the ANC. He lur.
tiler loki me th., he wa. expecting
me P.C. 10 be in Vryheid over the
OOIlling weel<..nd and lhal he
l8t..neuJ would _ill yOU. 10
~ to ..,.,... 'ha' 'tOll and hoi,
Ind maybe D1hers in Vr,tleKl I
• 'IlPOH. 'M:K.I1d iHue • ata,e",am
on ltois matter.

I 1o'd him thel in my opinion this
procedtKI 01 issuing. 1I11....ent
_Id not give this lt89ic.ffairthe
_Iousness il deu........ I/elt and
11111 fMI that a Stalemant should
follow • mef!ling of Important
cill~n. if they should decide on it
aft.t deliberating on the marte,
fully.

My _ view i. !twit the _ictus
......oI1he m.ltl'woulcI Iud such
• "'*-ling 10 seeIl an interview
with the ANC to ",.... atrong
'.""'I"ions 10 lhe goyem
""11I on the "'.11.,.
I h'I'an to acquaint you with my
views on this sad Iflai'.11 mu.l be
h'ncIled with dignity. These Ife
my personll views Ind nOl
neoellerily thoSfi 01 lhe ANC
lJUlClItiVfl. NIIII.

I hII.,. no obteaion to your
Ihowing Mr. 6hengu thiS leller Of

8Cql.lllinting him with my views. I
did nol heve enough lime 10
discun with him.

Your, lor lhe NeTion.

A..J. LU1UIi ISignedJ

IP.5. Ucuse errOf'l. _mIn in
hils".

•

..... ~ ""'-...,. .
\ -,- .~ ~ ........
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LETTER 4

466/64 NELSON MANDELA

Mv ONr Chief,

I .hould he plelsed if you would
ltindlv (On....,. 10 the Royal Family
my deepeSI.ympalflV on lhedearh
Of I(ing o,.pflan Bheltwulu. His
S-SSfng .......y 1001< me complelely
tlV surllf'se lor I dill no! neve even
the sligh_ hltlt oIlhe Klng's falal
,lines•. Although a f_ years bacIt
I hao:I IInnl !hIM his heahh ........
:somewnlll ,ndlfferenl•• friend!lao
Ialer ,nforrneod .... that he I\a(j

mud'l ,mprcM>d - • feet which
s'em.d 10 b. confirmed by
pIlologf''''''''' wnietll.ubsequenlly
$I..... in v.rious publication••nd
which on I'" f.e. 01 it .ppe.red 10
indie.le 11'1.1 he ....... in iood
heallh. The U~Kpected news
eonsequenlly .hoel<ed m. im
menselV••nd , h.ve .ince been
lhinlting of lhe Royal Family in
Iheir bere.vemenz.

You and lhe I.le King .....ere close!v
•elaled and bound 10 ea;;h other by
a long and fruitful friendship and
his death mu-' have beena$(lvere
blow to you. 1....1 him t.....ice only,
in my Johannesburg home and in
my offica••nd on both oc<:asions
he ....... aecomPflnied by you. II
aHorded me g'Ht pleasure 10 nole
1'10..... detply he v.lued your
friendship .od "ow highly he
approeiIMtd 'tOUr adva. In him_
e.ughlglimpHI of the,"uteness
.od cou.-ge thel ....... I""" -.orca
of 10 much of the glitlllring
achievemem. of hi' famou'
.~tOf"l. In serving him .. you
did. you were e.nying on the
tradrtioflestab!ished by my Chiefs.
NIiIQ&fIlIt'IeIe .nd Mny......na. your
.ncestol'•. whoM maonif"lQllnt 'ole
in the taslc of nalional service is
widefy acknowledged.

The v.st f;l"owd. thIM must have
attended the funeral. the woxds 01
c:omfort delivered at lhe gravesXte
and Iht messegu of sympalhy
from org.nisalions .nd indMdUllI$
all over ltle CoonT,." would by now
have fully demonSl..led thai the
Royal Family is nOi alone in
mourning this unfOrtunalll loss to
the country.

The dealh of • human !;leing.
whatever maybe hisstation in life.
is always a sad and painful aHair:

8

thaI of a nole<! public figure brings
nol onlV grief and mourning 10 his
familv and fritndS but very often
enT.ils ,mpllCations of • wider
nalure. It may me.n tempering
wilh estebl••1\ed atUludes and the
Imroducuon of new ones. _Ih all
Ifle urocetla.nly th.at normally
accompanies IIMt change of per_
sonalilJe. e. lnt ne.d of aH., ... In
due cour$8 Amalulu _II no doubt
"'" summoned 10 lhe Rovel CapJla!
10 dellbereTe over toe whole
S1fu;l11Ofl .nd 10 make me oeo::essary
cleI;t$ions. I .m con'lden. Itl.l lhe
5lalesmen .nd eldet. whose vasl
_.lth of vrtiWom. lIbIloly and
eKp.. i.nce heve Duidlld Ihe
fortunes of 11'1" celebreled House
in the pest. will. 0I'l Ihis occasion.
off.. solutions which will be
inspjred bV the COflWclion lhel the
inte<ell' end _llare 0' all our
counltymen i. the first and
peremounl con.KIerelion. In Ihi.
regard your immense knowledge
.nd eble advii:e will be as cruc;al
now as il has been In the paSI .

Incidentelly. in December 1965 I

LETTER 4

wrole • special leiter to NkO$ikell
NoI<ukfnya and rllqueSlI!d her
among51 other Ih,ngs. to mention
to your lele cous,n e'lO to you.•
ind.... ted lhen lhat 0,., m'~ Illieltse I
would visil Zullllano to ~av my
reSP8C!1 10 my lTad,uonal r.taoers.
I I'>oIJe the massage .....s rKeNerl.
nils resoluuon ,emeln. ''''C:lllng_
ed••nd although 11 .....11 "C longer
be my orivilege 10 oa~ "I(:'?\age 10

1."Ie Iale K,ng persona''''. II ....d be
an h«lOUf for me 10 _If PfOtlgoma

.od I'-Ult.. Mahleba"'"

Finally I should liltt YOO 10 know
;Nt 11iw>l< of you end Umndru.r*...
""'th _m end pleeS8J\l memorl8S
end ainc..elV wi.h you <eel
happiness aod iood lMtailh. My
londest reg.rds 10 Umnlwll.....

you. mother .od 10 YOU' mol:he<.
in·law.

Yoor, very slnce<ely.

NELSON R. MANDELA (Signedl

Chief ManllO.ulhu Buthel"i
P.O. BOK 1. Mahlel)elini.
Zullll.nd.



LETn••

N. Mandea. 466/64 8.1.P.U.B.

01,. diN. Mrdhlunkulu,

l""1* : .'. io lloOo .. -. ....- _-- .--.. l ... _ ... G.-' .
I was moved by the mess8ge 01
condolence contained in the
"legr.'" senl bV my chiel.
Mlln;oIutho. on behalf of the
lemily and which I feceiYed on
July' 8 (my birtho».,.~and I should
like him 10 know Ihlll I dNpIy
~I.it.

1968 lind 1969 hevebHndifficult
and trying '(Mrs for me. I Iott my
mothet only len months ago. On
May 12 my wife Wit <lettined
indefinitely under the Terrorist
Act. ...ving behind StnIIII d'lildren
., vinua' orphans, .nd rtJI7N my
eldest son is gone newr 10 re'urn.
Dealh is II frightful dluster no
mlluer what 11'1. CIIU58 end age 01
the person .ffected. Where It
epproaenll grlldulIlly .. in the
case 01 the normal ill"",, the
next-of·kin .r. III lee" fore,
warned and !he bbw 1M"/' nol be
so wuering when it ultimete!y

lendl. But when you leam Illat
dlIllh has claimed. suepping Ind
hnlttry person in the pl'ime of his
life. lhen one must ectu.-lly We
through the exoerience to ,...liH
now~ pelilyai"ll it C..,
N. This was my Ixperlencl on
July 16 when Iwa. firs'lIdvisedof
myton's deelh,' was shaken from
tOP to bottom end lor some
IKOnds I did 1'101 know elUletly
how to react.l ovghllo have been
beller prepared for Thembi _.
no!: the first child 1I0Il. W.., bact
in lhe forties, 1 locI • 9 momhl
bllby gift. She MIl bee'1 hospitalised

9



ana naa Deen ma~,ng gOod
pr09ress when sudden'v her
cond"ion 1Q(lk • grave lurn aoo
died lhe HIM nighl I managed 10
_ her during the aitiell "01"",,1$

when she lOIn strugogling des
peralelv 10 hold with'n her lender
bod\I lhe laSI sparks of life which
were flickering away. I have never
known whether Or nol I was
fortunate 10 wilness thaI griel/(lUS
scllfle. II haunled me for many
da'f' !hereafter and still prlWO/lf!$
painlul memoo ies righl up 10 lhe
presenl day; but il should lwlve
IwIrdene<:! me lor similar calaSlro·

"'n.
Then came September 261851 year
(my wife's birlhday) when I was
edvilJlld of my molher', dellh. I
IwId lasl IMn her the previous
September when she Yi$illd me
on the Istaoo II lhe ripe age of 76
lwlving travel'-d all alone from
Umlala. Her appearance had
much dislressed me. She had losl
weighl aoo although cheerful and
charming, she looked ill and tired.
At lhe end of lhe visill lOIn able to
Wllch her as she walked .Iowly
lowards lhe boal which would
lake her b«lIlO lhlt Mainland,.nd
somehow the IhoUght flashed
8el"OSS my mind thai 1hed IMn her
lor lhe 1a5l1;me. BUI as the monlhs
rolled by, lhe picture I had formed
on her last 'iisil began lo'adeaway
and was allogelher dispelled by
1M exciling leller she wrote
lhereafter teslifying 10 b<I in good
heatth. The resull was thai when
the f8lal hour struck on September
26.1 was quite unpfepllred and for
a f_ days I soend mornefIIS in my
cell which I never wanl 10

remember. The news lOIn broken
to me aboU1 2.30 p.m. Suddenly
my heart seemed to have stOPP&d
btI81ing and the warm blood Ihal
n.d freelv flown in my 'tIl'ns for Ihe
laSt 51 years Iroze into a. For
somelime Icould neilher Ihil'lk nor
talk. and my slrength appeared to
btl Orainmg OUI. e""muallv I found
mv way badr. to mv cell with a
nee", load on my shoukle~ and
the lasl place where • man
StriCken with sorrow Should btl. As
usual my Irieods here were kind
and tIfllpful and lhey did whallhe
could 10 keoep me in good spirits.
MV ieCOOd son.l(galOO. senl mea
telegram onJuly 17 and I"It~

"



much better. The telegr,m from
~Olie!created a deep imp<ession
0I'l me and it reallV contfibuted
fOWlI,ds my complete ree:O¥e<Y
from lhe shodt. I like to.nure him
lhlIt I ....~I al....a~ remember his
jMpi,ing rne$$lIge of sympelhy.as
......1 n Ihe one he sent on the
ocusion of my mother'. death.
NOW I feel migr.ty, Slrorog and
confident because of tr.a good
with" aOO messagesol solH;larity
It\II ha.... come f,om my t,b.ted
friends, amongsl ....t.orn I 1m
privileged to include you 100 lhe
Chief.

My lhoUgtns ...."" often go bad< 10
Il'MI forties whflnlli..... II Mzilikazi
where I firsl mel \"Our parenl•.
Vou' falher. tr.e son of Mlila, wn
really a grand old man Ir.at I
edmi,ed aOO ,elijlKted In all
sincerity. He ....as dignified. cou'
leou. and conlident.. and tr.rOlJgr.
out the • veers of my Stey at
Mzilibzi, we were on f,iendly
tefm.. The con......llIllon. I IIad
witr. r.im indicated a man who was
proud 01 Ir.e Ifedilion' Ind
Icr.ieYemenls of his people. and
lhll aspect, more Ir.an anytr.irog
.11e fncin.ated me. But lhougr. tle
IoYed and respecled hi. own
hillory and cullLire, he ....as
eenliti.... 10 mode,., Ind pro
gtflIi.... ideas and ....Iued educa
tion. In lhis ,espeet you .nd your

The following leller wa._iUan by
Mr, Oliver Tambo. President oI11le
EIllernal Mission 01 ANC 10
Mntwana Mangosulhu G. Buthe
leli, President of Inkatha/I(gare
Ind Chief Minis"r of KwaZulu.
Mr, Tambo used the code name
"STEVEN" appearing at llle end of
this letter 10 hide hi. identity.

Stlengel

Hevirog failed to l»llpont my
departure pefldil'lll your arrival
here. I have 1'I1id 10 resort 10 Ihis
brief note.

Congrlllulations on \"Our bfIulirogs
at nome. VOIJ are in lhe Ihick of it
- daily and hou,ly. Inlhe process
\'t'II gel hUrl. BUI then YOU ere also
hurtirog bact.. The lotIl rewll i.a
polilical bailie of greal irnponance
for us all. Keep il up. BUI do avoid
esealaling the confrontalion 100

brOlhef are ....itnesse., He was
often seen al Ihe Banlu Mens
Social cent,e in hi. blact. and gold
regalia, decorlled ....ilh medals
and ,ibbon•• playing draflS and
othe, gam" ....ilh remarltable sIlill
againSI diStinguished sportsmen
of lhat city. I ....ill.lways remember
him as a man who gave me much
encouragemenl and r.elp in my
struggling dav., I have nOI
forgollen lhe Old L.ady and tile
warm smile wilh whidl she
alwa~greeled me. Ivalued ileven
lhen. but you he.... 10 be behind
ba,s for at lea$! 1 years 10

:k"ilo""~)I1(Nol"
I, t· ,,~~ '/ Mlk'.J;Mr"';;
~uj. .. r-4#i'-

rapidly. I heve slws.,. been
worried ebout this.

The land question has been
handled in a mlnner thai gives
cau$lllor g,ealllllislaclion. So are
many OIller espect. of lhe situa
lion.

Do not mind if there is C,ilicism of
one kind or anotller. When il is
possible to meet. we canlOlJfllher
look allhe ll'8neral development of
the Situation, I only hope il will
8lwa.,s be po••ible 10 keep control
of il III all limes.

Vou remember lhe quesllon of the
oam&.11 hils become a ...ery ur;;,enl
issue. The problem about going
aheed is thaI your capital is, I
belie..... in,endlcllobeUlundi. Can
anything be done aboul Ihis?
Would il be 100 much 10 Suggesl
"IKWEZr' as the name -Ihe new

epprec:iate full., jusl tlow pre<:lous
human kindness can be. II ga....
me mudl pleasure 10 be ablelollCl
on hi. behalf when the Old man's
eSlate was wotll'ld up. Do always
remember IhIIl I highly value my
asllOClallon Wilh \"OU' family and
lhat I hold the Chiel in esteem.

MVfonde$l ,egards loall and to Dr.
Ootwana afld .,our sisler-in·law.

O~ again many ttlanks 10 ltle
Chief lor his inspiring mess.age.

Vours mosl Sincerely,

NElSON {Signed}

name lor the new ,'apital? This i,
very diHicult to men, ion on paper,

But I know thlll if it is conceivable
YOU mlghl'" howtogoaboul il. II
il is impossible. you will. I know.
give me early warnirog.

For lhe rest.. OIJr sister will repon.

Good luck 'nd besl wishes.

STEVEN.
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